Grant them Eternal Rest O’ Lord
Pray for recently deceased
Margaret (Maggie) Coyle, Moortown, Madge Conlan, Anneter Road, Patricia Quinn, Killycolpy, Ann-Patricia (Patsy) Quinn, Battery Rd, Geralyn Quinn, Annaghmore Rd, Mary McCausland, Glengormley

Anniversaries

Church of the Blessed Sacrament

Sun 12 Jan 11.30am Mary McKeown (MM), Emily & Edward Devlin, Peter Coyle, Bernard & Malachy Mallon

Tues 14 Jan 10am Hugh Gerard & Sarah McIvor

Wed 15 Jan 7.30pm Bridget & Michael Hurl & dec’d Hurl family

Fri 17 Jan 7.30pm Jim McGuckin (1st Anniv)

Sun 19 Jan 11.30am Jackie Curran, Patrick & Maisie Campbell (Elagh), Dec’d members of McGuckin family (Kilmascally), John McElroy

Church of the Immaculate Conception

Sat 11 Jan 6.30pm Patsy McGuckin, Sarah McNally, Adrian Rocks

Mon 13 Jan 7.30pm Stephen Muldoon & John & Mary Muldoon, Liam & Maureen Lavery, Tommy Coleman

Thurs 16 Jan 7.30pm Geralyn Quinn (MM)

Sat 18 Jan 6.30pm Gustie McKee (MM), Bridget Donnelly

Important Sacramental Dates

Service Of Light
St Patricks PS & St Peters PS
Thurs 6th Feb at 7pm
Church of the Immaculate Conception

First Confessions
St Peters PS
Tues 10th March at 7pm
Church of the Immaculate Conception & St Patrick Ps

Thurs 12th March at 7pm
Church of Blessed Sacrament

Confirmation
Sun 29th March at 2pm
Church of the Immaculate Conception

Parish Pastoral Council
Meeting this Monday night at 8.15pm in the Parish Office Meeting Room. All members MUST attend.

St Josephs Young Priests Society
Meeting on this Monday night after Mass. All members please attend. The Society thank all who supported them through membership, donations & the recent Tombola & Cake sale which raised £1340.
**Parish Information**

Parish Office
Opening hours
Mon-Fri 10am -3pm
Tel: 028 8673 6997

**Safeguarding Children**
Parish Representative
Tony Mc Gurk
Tel: 028 8673 6295
Máire Quinn
Tel:028 86736672

**Defibrillators**
Church of the Blessed Sacrament on the wall outside the toilets
Church of the Immaculate Conception on the wall outside the toilets
The access code for both Defibs in C123

**Help Line Numbers**
Lifeline: 0808 808 8000
Samaritans: 166 123

---

**Weekly Envelope Collection**
Weekly Collection £2100.

---

**Ministers of the Word**
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Sat 18 Jan: Emma McKee
Sun 19 Jan: Marie Bell

Church of the Blessed Sacrament
Sun 19 Jan: Oonagh Coleman

---

**Celebration of Baptism**
The Sacrament of Baptism will be celebrated on the Second Saturday & Sunday of each month in the Church of the Immaculate Conception, Moortown Saturday 5.30pm & Sunday 12.30pm

And on the fourth Sunday in the Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Ardboe Sunday 12.30pm

Please book through the Parish Office

---

**Eucharistic Adoration**
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Monday 6pm-7.30pm
(Concluding with Mass)

Church of the Blessed Sacrament
(Concluding with Mass)
Wednesday 6pm-7.30pm

---

**Medjugorje Pilgrimage 2020**
Wed 3rd June
Spiritual Director Fr Oliver Brennan
Contact Anne Geddis on 028 3753 9994.

---

**Second Armagh Diocesan Pilgrimage to Fatima**
The second Armagh Diocesan Pilgrimage to Fatima, led by Archbishop Eamon Martin, 7th July 2020 - 14th July 2020.
Cost £719. For further details contact Maureen or Joe McLaughlin 028 9070 1606, 07745 093530 or 07711 808207

---

**Jiving Classes by Lisa McDonnell**
Every Wednesday 8pm-9pm in Ardboe Parish Centre
(Minor Hall)
Everyone welcome!
£5 per night

---

**Ceili Dancing Classes**
Adult ceili dancing classes will resume on Tues 14 Jan from 8pm-9pm in St Patrick’s Parish Hall, Ballinderry.
Beginners welcome
Enquiries to 02886737763

---

**Credo 2020**
Credo is a gathering of Catholic Young Adults, in association with Armagh Diocesan Youth Commission.
We look forward to seeing you and are praying for you all as we prepare to gather on 8th February 2020 in Dromantine Retreat Conference Centre.
Tickets are £20 inc. lunch, tea/coffee & a swag bag. For further info & booking visit: tinyurl.com/credo2020

---

**Admission to P1 September 2020**
Application should be made online to the Education Authority from Tuesday 7th January 2020. Closing date for applications is 12 noon on Thursday 30th January 2020.
Information on admissions is available www.eani.org.uk/parents/admissions.

---

**St. Mary’s Grammar, Magherafelt**
Open Evenings
St. Mary’s Grammar School invites P6 & P7 pupils and their parents/guardians to an Open Evening on Tuesday 21 or Wednesday 22 January 2020.
Principal’s Address at 7pm.

---

**St Joseph’s Grammar School**
Open Evening
St. Joseph’s Grammar School invites P7 Boys and Girls and their parents and carers to an Open Evening on Thursday 16 January 2020.
Session 1:4.30pm-6.30pm
Session 2: 7.00pm - 9.00pm.
Principal’s Address at 4.30pm and 7.00pm.

---

**Holy Trinity College, Cookstown**
Open Evening
Holy Trinity College invites P6 & P7 pupils and their parents/guardians to an Open Evening on Thursday 23 January 2020.
Principal’s Address at 7pm.

---

**Pilates**
Ardboe Parish Centre
7pm & 8pm
Each Thursday Suitable for all abilities £45 per person for the 6 week block
Contact Steven 07739262827

---

**Weddings**
All those couples preparing for marriage are reminded that all Pre-Nuptial enquiry papers (Church papers) should be completed at least 3 months prior to the date of their wedding. Civil law also requires that notice be given to the local district council of your intention to be married allowing adequate time for your marriage schedule to be prepared.